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ED ITO RIAL 

Moving-Up Day

Onoe again Moving-Up Day is upcn us and the last minute pre
parations for the myriad of floats are being completed. The question may 
rise—“What is this Mcving-Up Day baloney?”—Well, it’s not baloney at 
all. Probably the first Moving-Up Day in this are was originated in 1922 
at the University of Buffalo by Irbing B. Templeton, a student cm .campus. 
This first -‘collegiate gathering” centered near the Teck Theater. A fter
noon activities consisted of cheer leading try-cuts and the final activity 
of the day was a Blue Masker’s Presentation. The parade entered the 
story in 1929 when the U. Bites (arranged alphabetically) marched in a 
body the length of Main Street. The purpose of Moving-Up Day is to 
represent the symbolic succession of undergrads to higher positions, and 
the passing of the senior class from that particular school of higher 
learning. Thus BSTI also, in true collegiate form, incorporated this 
symbolic ceremony into its leg of tradition.

School Dances

Why are school dances held On school nights?? It presupposed that 
the sponsors of such dances are either thoughtless of the fact that 
student’s have school the next day or just. don’t give a darn. A  school 
night dance might be excused on certain occasions, such as in the case of 
proms where circumstances might make it impossible to have the ¡dance 
on a sutible night. However in the future, let’s consider the student, 
remember there is such a night as Friday or Saturday night.

Petty Larceny

It ’s too bad that when planning a school dance one must always5 
look ahead to that big $16 overhead which is-literally "robbed” from the 
sponsoring organization^ Student’s might think that a dance in one’^ jjyn  
school hall would be free o f rent. But at; BSTI this is evidently not true 
for certainly little service is -rendered for this $16. This is a problem that 
has been hovering over the heads of students too long. Student Council— 
let’s have some action! I

Apologies in Order

We all make mistakes. The B TI News also makes mistakes. There
fore we will now humbly apologize for tw-o serious errors made in our 
previous issue and publish the;-(corrections: Dr_ Lawrence L. Jarvie is 
the Executive Dean for Institutes and Community Colleges, State Uni
versity of New York. Mr. F. E. Almstead is the assistant to the Executive 
Dean for Institutes and Community Colleges.

To the Student Council

(This suggestion was received in the Gripe Box and has been thought 
very worthy to print.) Let’s put a stop tqjthe very unfair four hour cut 
for a 6 minute tardiness in lab o-r drafting classes. The way it’s set up 
now, if a student is over six minutes late for a four hour class, he may 
as well go home for the day. It  prsents an unfortunate( stuation which 
should be rectified without delay.

Student Council Makes Vast Improvement

Your B T I News takes great pleasure in observing that the Student 
Council has gone along with its editorial -idea of producing a stronger 
judiciary committee. This judiciary committee has drawn up a set of 
student rules and punishments which are posted throughout the school. 
In a spirit of cooperation your B T I News has taken it upon itself to 
publish this notice. Please observe these are student imposed regulations!

Üurfjool tttmmta ÏÏhjtut (Ülagponl?
On April 12, 1952, Mr. Lynn E.- Claypoole passed 

away. His death was the result of injuries received in 
automobile, accident on February 5, 1952. He was 

born in Pennsylvania on April 18, 1906 and was a grad
uate o f Bucknell University, with two degrees. In 

ir of 1947 Mr. Claypoole began instructing in 
Electrical Technology Department. He took an 

part in many engineering organizations. He 
music and was active in all musical organizations 

the school. He is survived by his wife, two sons, his 
mother and a younger brother. His family lives in 
Wilson, N. Y. He was buried in Brockway, Pa

Tteutctf @<zvaco£t
Here it is, another historical 

moment in the lives of B.S.T.I. stu
dents. -— Moving Up Day. To set 
the mood for this event, here is 
something written by the combined 
efforts of three students of our 
fair school:

M—is for the “ Master minds at 
work”

0— is for tKe “ Overcuts” , so
many.

V—is for “ Volkers” where bowl
ing is enjoyed.

1— is for “ Instructors” , who are
never late.

N—is for “ the Nice times” at 
B.S.T.I.

G—  is for “ the Girls” , so true.

U—is for “ the Upper 10%” , , 
honor students.

P—is for “Pinochle”  widely en
joyed.

D— is for “the Day of gradua
tion” .

A—is for the “Answers”  we 
never got.

Y —is for “Yester’s Proms and 
Your dreams for tomorrow.

Very seriously for just a para
graph. I ’m sure the school will not 
be the same without the present 
Seniors. They really have done very 
much for the school. Especially in 
showing the Juniors the “ropes” . 
I think they should be congratu
lated for all their efforts, and 
wished the best of luck in their 
futures.

Now from the serious to the 
silly

Don’t Read This
For heavens sake, didn’t you read 

the title? Don’t read this.^Don’t 
read another word. You were 
warned but if you are just one of 
those stubborn people whose curi
osity gets the better of him, it 
can’t be helped. There is absolute
ly nothing of interest in this .story. 
You are going to be bored stiff if 
you keep reading. Haven’t you got 
anything better to do? Well go to 
it as this will not interest you in 
the slightest. I f  you continue read
ing you will And it a waste of time 
anyway. So why not stop? See! 
Here it is almost the end of this 
article and you haven’t found out 
anything spectacular. I guess' this 
will teach you not to go .around 
reading things you are told not to. 
So There. -

Now for a little,.quiz —  see if 
you can identify the following peo-, 
pie.

A  certain senior boy in Metallur
gy. He will “ Sit on you” if you 
don’t agree with him. He is a large 
figure in all student activities.

This senior male has blond hair 
and blue eyes. He is in Mechanical. 
And he holds the purse strings, of 
student funds.

A Junior Dental Miss, who really 
is a Queen among us. Her golden 
locks brighten up our classrooms 
along with her ready smile.

A cloud of dust from Optical. A 
senior who really will' be missed 
because he has his fingers in al
most all the affairs at B.S.T.I. A 
President if I ever saw one.
I ’ll sign off —

Your Institooter.

New York State 
National Regional Association
Holds Regional Convention
Approximately 200 delegates rep

resenting 57 upstate colleges at
tended the National Students Asso
ciation regional congress on April 
18-20 at Syracuse University. Our 
representatives were: Pat Roches
ter (D ), Helene Morten (F ), Roger 
Kreischer (M ), Ray Kuntz (B ), 
Tom Potter (M ).

Friday’s opening session included 
comission meetings on student gov
ernment, regional programming, 
organizational affairs, national is
sues-, and international affairs, in 
addition to officer’s reports,.

At Saturday’s plenary Session, 
the organization's national vice- 
president, Avrea Ingram, was the 
main speaker. In . charge of inter
national affairs for the association, 
Ingram attended both world con
ferences, at Edinborough, Scotland, 
and Rio de Janiero, Brazil for NSA 
last. year.

The afternoon session dealt, with

resolutions, the budget, and consti
tution, as well as further commis
sion reports.

The banquet was held that even
ing, with Dean Charles Noble, 
Syracuse University chaplain, as 
featured speaker. Regional presi
dent William Dewey, of Niagara 
University also addressed the 
group.

Election of regional officers for 
the coming year was the main 
agenda for Sunday’s plenary ses
sion. The elected officers were: 
President, Charles Asward, Harper 
College; Vice President, Edward 
Lamb, Niagara; Treasurer, Ann 
Tobin, College of St. Rose; Secre
tary, Virginia Clark, Syracuse Uni
versity.

A yearbook editors’ convention 
was run in conjunction with the 
main congress.

Purpose of the United National 
Students Association is to promote 
student ideas and activity on the 
local, state, national and interna
tional levels. The aim of UNSA is 
to unite students im dealing with 
common problems.


